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FORM-NUMBER FOUR.

Warrant of Attachment.

A. B. Esquire, Commissioner'duly empowered to receive
A ffidavits to bc used and read in ilis Majesty's Court of Kinig's Bench, for the
District of

To Greeting :-

I command vou, at the instance of to attach
of and belonging to if the same siall be found in the

to the value of and
the said keep and detain in your charge and custody for the
period of twelve days, fror the date hercof; -and no longer, unless before the
expiration of twelve days, the said shall be seized
by Writ of Attachment issuing fron the Court of King's Benich at
at the suit of the said

Given under my hand and seal, at
of in the
Majesty, King.

tins day
year of the Reign of His

C A P. XXVIII.

AN ACT to facilitate the proceedings against
Debtors, in certain cases.

the Estates and Effects

(14th March, 1829.)

amb. HEREAS it frequently occurs that Debtors having Estates or Effects
within this Province, do secretly depart the same -and procure their

said Estates and Effects or the value thereof, to be remitted-to them,-or do. con-
ceal themselves within the Province in order to elude the service of the ordinary
process of the Law, and defraud their Creditors of their, just dues ; for remedy
whereof ; Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with. the
advice and consent of the Legislative Couicil and Assembly of this Pro-
vince, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authdrity of an

Act

A.D. 1829.

of
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Act passed in he Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled " An Act to repealc ccrtai. nvarts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year, of His Majesty's
îeign. wutuled, An Act for makingimre effectual provision for the Govern-

"l mni of the Province of Quebcc, in North imerica," and to make further
provioi for the Governmeicnt of the said Province-;" And it is hereby

enac td liv lic auithority of the same, that in each and. every case in which the
Estate, Deits or Effects of any Debtor or Debtors shall or may be attached

1m .'aiie arrêt) or (art simpe) under process issued out of any of His Majesty's
Courts of Civi.1 Jurisdic.tion witiiin this Province, and in which ·the said Debtor1.or De btors is or arc cither dcparted from or concealed within the said Province,
soL tha scrvice oftlie said Process cannot be nade as Law .shallbe'-en1dé 1:h wful for the Court in which sucli suit or action is instituted, or for anyJudge!!!e rrlev 

orVc 
lcsa Co,,rti a o"i O. the said Court in vacation, on receiving satisfactory proof by one credible

,io-a witness of sucli departure or concealment, to dispense with such service and toorder notice in lieu thereof to be inserted in such public newspaper, as the saidàor Court or Judge in vacation shall direct, for the said Debtor or Debtors to ap-
pear in the said Court withm two months, and await the judgment of the Court,and if the said Debtor or Debtors shall not appear either in person or by attor-ney within the tiz-nc specified in such notice, and shew reasonable cause why theCourt should not procced to judgment in such suit or action, such notice shallhave the same force and effect as if the said process lad been actually servedwithi cthe Jurisdiction of the Court where the suit is instituted, any law, usageor custon to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
iaany such Debtor or Debtors against whom judginent shall be recovered as afore-

e said, shal be entitled to a rehearing of the Cause in which such judgment shallbave been rendered at any time within the year and day after judgment ;-'andthe Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in such action, before any execution shall issue onsuch judgment, shall give sufficient security to the satisfaction of any one of theJudgces or the Court in which such judgrment. shall have been given to refundsuch surn or suns of noney as may be levied by virtue of such execution, in casethe said judgnent should be reversed on such rehearing- as aforesaid, with thecosts thercôf.

en Provided always and be it further enactéd by the authority aforesaid, that
n' Ilo ertre- nothing lierein enacted, respectingthe security in the foregoingSction, hall-beMote section ·constriled-to extend'to persons whîo shall obtain judgienhtfor wages, as ha-ving<ex tend to 

Crson cnut tinber or conveyed the samne in a Raft to any part of this, Province, who mrayJudnot for obtain and take out executionl and cause such timber to be seized and sold in sa-tisfaction of such judgrnent, without being obliged to give such security.
.timber,IV.
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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if an person
or persons shall be sueid for any matter or n in-pursuace or byirtue
of this Act, it shal- 1be lawful forhim, her or thèm to plead the'genéra issum and
give the special matter in evidence.

V. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
a no person orpersons uon whom anv Writ of, Attachment orVWrit of Saisie A.-

S rét, or Enfiercement for attaching "the Estate; Debts, Credits and Effe'éts'ofàny
;In'y )edDebtor or other person defendant-in any action pending or'to'bebrotght in'à:ny
in aliNci1)1 De o orimoù

Sservice of the said Courts; shall be-held or declated fo be peesonllh liattle, or¡6n-af the wvrit lieronmi
made person-deined.as the Debtor of such Defendardt;unless service of such Writ shail have

al ni iiiii or~'been made ùipon him pensonally, or- unless the Cou'rtfron whic sucli Writ'sall
court is salis- have issued shall and may L-e satisfied, upon pfoof by one iriôte credible witi

nre hi- nesses th at such 'person irîtentionally-coiceals himself for the pùrpôs öf 'avoiding
tl evoid the personal service of such·writ, -in which case, service thee7ôf.t iis - daiiél

whhcae -er. shall be deemed-and taken as good and sufficient service eof sùch'Writ öf ôAttâch-
iniriùé to be ment saisie arrêt or entiercement as aforesaid; any law, custômýor Ûàaget"the

contrary notwithstanding.

Cnntinitance VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
ornisact. continue in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight'hundred'änd

thirty-three, and no longer.

C A P. XXI x.

AN ACT to appropriate certain Sums of Money, for more completely ex-
ploring -certain parts of thè Province.

(14th March, 1829.)
MOST GRACrOUS SOVEREIGN,

W. HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sum of Money, for the
Pm purpose of completing the exploring of that part of the Province to the
North of the River'and-Gulph-of Saint Lawrence, wlïici 'îs "ëoýôninoùýÏ dI àlled
the King's Posts, and the couhtry adjacent'tô'the sanë asfa'r as the RierSaf
Maurice, in the District of-Three-Rivers, ;aid fo making up and pa idièà
sumis of Money remaining dueand unpaid upon the eïploring of the èsid!c'ilir,

w. b *


